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MISCELLANY. not Alice, nor her boy. It seeme as u
their innocence and beauty lmafe even
death pause. Vincent mechanically fol

' !POETRY
. For the Spectator and Advertiser:

Mr. Editor :

Should vou regard the following narnrfv nf Hall--
1

let's Soliloquy worthy of notice, you can give'jtU"
V(

of distress.-- They are seen he is taken pid with our ovrn ; Uiat they will cling to

from the wreck. The vessel is scuttled their federal republican constitution, that

and the Death-Shi- p goes slowly down to they will shake orT the habits acquired un-th- e

bottom of the ocean. der a despotic government, and clieerful--

. - ly obey the laws they thcrmvelTcs have
Dinner given to Mr, Poinsett at Baltimore, framed ; and imitating our example Le- -:

Before the announcement of the fourth come a free, tranquil and happy jpeople:
Sir. iMeridith rjse and said- -- ) j thank you very sincerely, gentlemen,

1 beg leave, gentlemento preface by a for the very favorable opinion you, hate
single word, the next toast, wliich I shall expressed of my conduct under circum-hav- e

the honor of offering to you. stances of new and unexampled difficulty,
It Has ever been the lot of great and vir- - as well as for the very distinguished hon-tuo-us

men to be the chosen marks of ma-- ,or you have this day conferred upon mc;
and detraction. None have everbeen and beg leave, in the toast Tarn about to
to advance themselves "above pale .give, to express a hope, which if realized,

euvys threatening reach." To the many must lead this city to' high destinies :r
memorable instances of this humiliating May the prosperity of Baltimore be com-trut- b,

we have now another before us, in mensurate with her industry und cntcr-hi- ra

whom we have. this day met to hon-- prize.
in him whom we are all croud to . '

claim, as our countryman, and our friend. Washing the Head. Daily washing
wise, the fearless and incorrupt Min- - the head with cold water U ... excellent-therineand accomnlished Scholar, remedy a-a- inrt periodical headaches. In

the amiable and high-mind- ed Gentle- - coryas or
n,--even he has been assailed abroad the : head, and
the wuiguing and malevolent, and -nrtlm head oftc

.'ii i

.AV . o k r

defluxions of the humors from
in week eyes, the havin

uo.u, .

"'"" , wiw ""bvtcatching cold from the practice of wash

- cr7 ot disappointed malice, u epore
faiauecb at home, Butthe KA:J

the head, or leaving it exposed to the
air after having been washed. The

frequently the surface is cleansed of
scorputic and scaly impurities, the more

and comfortable we feel.

From the Sullivan, (N. H.) Mercury.
THE DEATH SHIP, j

A;t a time when a malignant feyer was

ton1, embarked for England with his wife
and cliildr having sacrificed his propety in
the hope of preserving what was dearer to
him than the wealth of a world. He 'enga
ged his passage on board a noble ship,
which, from the representations of the Cap-
tain;, and the character she sustained

the merchants, he judged to be the
mosi iree irom any thing nice mieeuou.
Isut, alas ! who shall tell where omnipo
tent and invisible death is 1 Who can es
cape me uestroyer, who walKs in the sun
shine ofnoon-da- y, and rides upon the storm
winds of midnightwho makes pale the
glow of health, and stiffens the sallow fea
tures of disease-wh- o lays his icyj palm
on the herrtof manhood, or stops the hair--
curientci liffv in the veins of old are 1

rieatn ueath ! is every where and it is
W1SPT td ctllflv tA moot lilm PQlmltrl "'tlion '- '.: J.i- -

UIU 111111 UllUllI"! . ..

It was a brilliant inorhinjr when the
haughty ship spread her sails to the wing
ed wind, and bouned out of the harbor
like an animated thing. The clouds lay
liKesiokled flarkness along the horizon
the waves struggled and frolicked in the
wahnth of the rising sun it seemed as if
the Spirits of beauty and of grandeur were
contending for the rule ofthe elements
wafted onward by favorable breezes, and
glad, at their escape from the ill-fat- ed ci-

ty, the first few days of their voyage was
gayand jovou?. The crew lounged about
,thejshn, or amused themselves in har
poohingthe lively dolphins as they wheel
ed and jgambolled about 'the bowJ The
passengers contemplated with delight the
sea-scen- es, to them, nev beauties. Vin- -

wm, as ne pzea, now,on ins OeautituJ
J ) iiuuiniug UW.U1S IUUIUC1 O ICCl, "Von the infinite ocean, as It undulated away

with its snow-wreath- ed waves to lave sorrie
u -- rpya sun,

arid traced-o- the waters anr.nvin,
pathway of iovfeus lirht, felt the I warm
fountains of i:..u.i:..:. his
SQuJi But joy is too often the hypocriti
cal jpourier of misery.

Une mornings as V incent was sitting in
the cabin with; his little family the Cap-tain'enter- ed

vyitli a sad and solemn expres
sions 011 his weather beaten countenance.
lie was an old exoerienced sailor" rind lvi

general deportment was that ofa man who?. .ij , vwnu . anu an unsouea con- -
science had trod lite with a merry steo. -

It was the contrast of his presenf apoear--

? . . ...... l
110 captain," said lie, "what has hap- -

-
.

4

lowed the Captain about the ship, admin-
istering medicine, or aided him Ua con-

signing the bodies of the'dead to their b--
cean grave. Day after day passed and
day after day some of the sailors ied. toast,

j.
lleantime the calm continued --ce ' ele-

ments seemed watching the dponiod ves-

sel the waves were vet quiets as;though
i

the command, "Peace be still," had but
just gone forth. The ship still ssuck in

licethe water the air grew closer an closer
ablethe rays of the sun hotter and Cotter

not a breath moved the smallest oora in
the vessel. i I?

Thus desolatiun spread thus hjerciless
death stole into every heart, excen? those
of the Dassenirers and . the .

Caotaul, .and of:
o i It'..1K.riXTS.ffiaMj The

?i hter
uciuKfr. inesnio was poweries auuu
the elements, and should their sullen ap-- -
athy breik out into fierce ragei tre were I

none tofuideandmanasehef. lfthefe-- bv

ThenictSliirsr: tne

4i,- - . it e

a straw fr the faintek hope to M upon,
and thei needed np voice to del&be or
warn thL of irdanger cliild
knew ri fear but he felt-th- e wog of his The
parent rhe caught by sympathy-ti- still-- 'Tia

f A jv:: i --vT-! Thatucss yi ucsuair.. auu vxnceui so;-jeiixi- ies ,

,i. '! i '. ! i' i l

inoufnt me: loviess look tne siince o I

theaughing voice the va6a'hc of the
bright eya of his beautiful boy, te most ,

sadening of the terrible things ground "

them. i' i
. r.

AThe doubt was to which evil waltodes--
froy them, continued but a shdrt Hne.Ai j ; j . .1 ifflew uays movea Dy witn me siov step I ,

that misery gives to time, whe!n AEce and
her boy were stretched WetherW&couch.1

slck dyni The old Captain had
laid thpm nrtthfl ruuirtr Atoh Witk., fo,; Die
hnno, that pvpt, tl.A... hnt l.J --fu- of- viv3(, um t AiiiiiiiL i

.i i t...uvuvui uivmi jjui ii. waa vain. yJLlie ir--1 "
revocable decree had gone forthl The

... M.r V?"ZHuLr L. t Wood
aim bympaiuy, couia

. ,I J 1 1 t -

shtly as possible. And there thev lav
. M

the beautiful'
.iroman, with thev t

ferir-flus- h
1

aaL. nJ j.;i:.!..h: . l.j. -- .m .u uunumm
eye. One- - hand was clasped by lir hus- - It
uuuu, who ivucu obme ner,. aeap 10 ailtu:CQrrt,infi a 'rt r;u ;u
: i TT.6 Ti. V"?1 , f
f p J - -
"iffSi whom death was about tolsnatch

him-forever-th- e other arm. - pressedi 1 1 1 IT." Zl "!lUf eye

r!tunm. -- ixxvcuwg ntiiciis.ieep- - a
tinged hp trembled with the aong of d,s- -
case, iiiiu iua uniiiii iucivs nouieu ikc cur

., v 0 ,000 "r . . , -

!" ? ..L .u"!? 'S3
1: . jy ....

3"!" "'e '"""S8, ' ""Pg
n, n e,1npee . f t, n !;

rtSIWVIcu"1" UCCIU

nation, and drew forth the following re- -
from Wr' Poinsett:

'low-citizen- s: xoionowineexam--
Ot mv lriend. and borrow the lanmin-- ?

the noet and rrent mastrr nf hnmnn nn- - PulJe-":inrt- w a
i - o I inn in a lowIf.i" n;n ...

" " " J J i nr., nr
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insertion.
.v To smoke-- or not to smoke- - --thays the questioi,

.' " - T

Whether 'tis better to abjure the habit,
And trust the warnings of a scribbling, doctor,
Or buy' at once a box ofbest Havanria'
And ten a day consume them -

Nay, more, to waste the tender fabrick of the lunr?,
'. And risk consurhption, and the thousand Ills

The practice leads to -- 'tis'a consummation '
i

A.i! Discreetly to be shunned. To smoke to fiulf
To puff perchance to doze aye, there's the ,nb,
For in that dozing state; we thirsty grow
And, having burnt the tube tip to the stump
We must, have drink and that's one cause
We modern youth, are destined to short life .'

1 For wno can bear to fjsrel his mouth parched, uj
v His throat like whalebone, and his chest thausted,

Xli9 head turn giddy, and his nerves ydstrung, A
When he himself mi-htdre- nch u-'- se ilk away .

;

With; trine or brandy ? )VrKould liveJt smoke,

And; pine and sicken with 4 secret poison,
But the dread of breHaS o'er a rule V ?

Prescribedby faojuXwhose controlling will
kV jNe disob9) puzzles ambitious youth,

1

. Andpkes usj-athe-
r bear the illswje feel,

. Aid others, which the dbctor warns us of? '.

Thus cutfom doth make .spectres of us al,
And thus the native hue 6four complexion
Is sicklied o'er with pale consumptive cast,'

- The appetite (a loss of greater moment)
Tailed by thweed, and the, digestive powers
Lose all their actions r f

Extract from Pollok'a Course of Time.

i seduction.
Take one example, one of female wo.

Loved by a father and amotlier's love;,

'In rural peace1 she lived, so fair, sojhght
Of hleart, so goody and young, that reason, scarce, ;

The! eye coiald credit, buttrtd doubt, as she

Did stoop to pul! the lily.onhfe rose!- -

i
From morning's dew, if it reality '

Of flesh and bo6d, or holy vision,'sa,
In imagery of perfect womanhood. -

But short her bloom, Tier happiness was short....... ? - t
One; saw her loveliness, and, with desire .

Unhallowed, burning, to her ear addressed

Dishonest words.: ?"Her favour Yasiis life

His heaven ; her frown his wo, hisjiight, his death.

With turgid phrase, thus wove in flattery's loom,

He on her womanish nature won, and ago

Suspicionless, and ruined, and for.fooE. . '.

For he a chosen villain was at heart,
And capable of deeds that durst6t seek s

Repentance. Soon her father saw her shame, "

IIi heart grew stone, he drove her forth to, want

And, wintry winds, and with a horrid curse

Pursued her ear,' forbidding all return.!

Upon a Uoary cliff, that watched the sea, r

Her, babe was found dead. On jts little cheeiiy

Thej tear that' nature bade it weep, had turned ?f
'

in the morning beam
And to the tuff its helpless ha,ads were frozen. --?

For she, the voful mother, had gone mad,
And laid' it dowd, regardless of its fate :

.
;

Anil of her own.; Yet had she many days

Of sorrow in trie world, but never wept.
She lived on alms, and carried in her hand
Some withered stalks she gathered; in the spiing.(

When any asked the cause she smiled and said,
,t,,pv istprs.anil would come, and watch
Her crave .when she was dead.! She nevcr.spoke:

Of tier deceiver, father, mother, hornej

Or child, of5 heaven, or hell, or God, but still v

In lonely places walked,: and ever gazed
Upon the withered, stalks, and talked to them ?

TJl, wasted to tlieiliawf Her youth,
'

;

With wo too-wid- e to see beyond, ishe died .

Kot unatoned for by imputed blood, f
. Nor by the Spirit, that mysterious works,, J

Unsanctified. Aloud, henfather cursed,"' .

That day. His guilty pride, which Would .not own

i Gaugmer, wnotn tne Vioa or neayen ana eurai
.Was not ashamed to call his own;
Who ruined her, tad frora her ho!

Tliat pierced hirn with perdition irianifolc

His sentence", burning with vindictive fire.

,THE CIIILD FIRST; GRIEF,
f BY MRS. 11EMAXS.

rl"O call my brother back. to

--
.

1 i cannot juay alone ; j

The summer comes vith flower and bee,
Whre is my brother gone.? ,

. The buttejrfly is glancing brigirt v

j . '. Across the sunbeam's traclv 1
I care not now to chase its flight-- - '

1

1

O call my brother back! f: ,
' ,1

b The flowers run wild the flowers we sowil
Around our gafden tree ; f

'

Oar vine is ff?oopinAvith ijs joad-- O
call hiiht back to me !" I V

"lie ould wot hear my voice, fair child
He will not come to thee :

The face that once like spring time, 'smil'd,
i On earth no more thou'lt see. :

A rose's-brie- bright1 life ofJoy,

Such unto him was "gi ven .

Go, thou must play alone, my boy,'
1 Thy brother.js in heaven."'

Aad.lws he left his birtlsand flowers?
' And must I call in vain? : f '

'And through th'e long summer hours,
"

"Till he not cqnie again?

And by the broolt, and in the glade,
Are? all Our wanderings tr? v

. Oh! while my brotlier with me played,
' Would I had loved him more !"

pened this morning to cloud your brow T" nwTn f n ;T7t " T ' L pe, and 1 have since returned to its hospi-Haslth- is

slight foretaste of a calm, put your ! by table wa)I and witnessed its
patience toijrhtl "Mr. CreiffhtonA re- - !"!!!feiSrd feat,ures' ty with renewed and increasing pleasure.

, . rrr w

nas a heart to fcel will aiway8 return with JacKmaking a speaKmg trumpet ot ins
pride and delight to his own glorious and "ands, "cpoe oil your, pankcen sheet
hap C0Untry! Glorious by the achicv- - there, you lubberly son of a cow, or you'll

nave aireaav vmaicatea ins lame. me i t4

?on r1eward ls me,rit- - To him' of
tiand for his own consolation, although ing

free
more

chronicles of his doing, let him think,
but the fate of place, anl the rough brake '
virtue must fa thrnnch." easy

. 'v --
'

-

JLOll will mm mp ronlI-iiri- i I nm euro... 1 1
j . . . ... . . AoulWI1! ail sincereiy ana heartily join me,

notpropose
"r uest who so ably represented his wit,

country, and so intrepidly vindicated her
character and dignity in the midst ofprc- - from
judice and personal peril. he

grew
a
in

doctor
and however true itmavj .

be- that. mine-ha- s

1

topher,
en assailed only by the ignorant & ma- -

uvnpnt tKotoct;f.. strarVJfcl .4. b.UAVAl 1 V i T UUl UlUiU LtlllUll I

1U11 IIOS USl UCC 1 CJkPreSsCU Willi EOI""1'.u i.r :ciuijuciice, is 10 me. unucr me pe--1 UltLtlwvrai ui itu 1 lime uccn itplaced, a high and enduring gratification, eight
b.peculiariy grateful to my feeling to dare,
wiw ti,:a flt,-- :n 'r .v.eti.inn te.v.v.nw uttiuu main. ft 41IIIVVIV1I I

from the citizens of Baltimlore, both be-- 1 ne
vuuovjiiuiui their extensive commercial re-- took
lations with Mexico they mut be well ac- - ted.
quainted with what has passed there, and don't
because from my early youth I have felt

strong interest in this city. It was from
Baltimore I embarked to cross the Atlan-- and

1 . 1 i. c t--i shortnie in r.u--
the

Oil my return from Mexico, this was the
nnot 'our great Atlantic cities that I reach- - came
ed, . theA t U H b 11IIL 111L I1IU B K K I 111 11.1

lor me to be stnick witli its prosperous and y
Condition.

Go where he may, an American, who when

naval victories, and by the valour and con- - tion
duct displayed in repelling a foreign foe, next
in which Baltimore bore so conspicuous
and go honorable a part. Happy in her

. . .M A : A A ' 1 I 9Muuiuiruuie reDuuucan lnsiuuiion. anu in v
tie supenor moral character of her neonle

--

,lich we all . MORlwriW ndi l rf 1

orntnnac I novor tr
n.a.ca,i :.i. .1 , i. . .1 i r.:Muresseu wiiii uie iruin 01 uns man on re- -i

llJrning irom my late mission. I lelt the eu
Dlue sky and glowing clime of fllexico, its
lertlIe and abundant soil, its nch mines, wiio
ltS maOTl.fieient Cities. SWaTmitlpr Wltnl" - - - in n

P?? f! ''.RO""f m,,ua,J' . pnoia-eainc- ei

inhabited by an amiable people, possessing
.- - -

reiSn ot superstition and despotism, sUU
118 uaucim cuuscuucuccs. uuu par--

?J ? advantages, and reduced
tbe great mass'of the Deonle to inactivitv!

!"d 7retcl'edn,esJ I arrived in vaj, own!
country, the mighty waters oil
the Mississippi and Ohio, breaking thro1
the ice in our passage, and traversed moun-
tains covered with snow, and found every
where" nature subdued by the efforts of a
free, hardy and virtuous population, which
in a few short years had converted an un-
cultivated desert into a smilin" irarden.

-
It

.
is true I saw no palaces on my route,. .

but neither.
did I see any where the abodes'.

- w -

honor. ; I. met no splendid pageanta ofj
christian worsh n. hut abundant uroofs of

piety and unaffected attachment
to our holy religion. In short, every ining

nHU.i.:m Y. i1r,m;n:n.
I yJU " pcusocijic uiwiuunu --wiumwn.I - I 1 t 1 I .1
9 ana wnoiesome laws, ana me nap--
py influence of republican institutions',
wearinff the asnect of rapid improvement

I D . .
tod Wlde gpread happuiess. ;

; Now that our neighbors are independent.
and their country open to the light of the
nineteenth century, 1 will venture to hope,

oi11 - " A. I 11mai meir lmprovemeuvvrui ueeuany ra

ment of her Independence, by her brilliant tc aioul ot me.' the bull paid no attcn- -

German innkeeper in Pennsylvania,
in any 'danger of being hung for IiU
became a zealous mcmbcr.of an

society. To wean olT
the bar was rather a hard task, and

began to complain of a week stomach.- -

What was to be done 1 His stomach
worse daily ; and the good wife after

solemn consultation v determined to call
the doctor. :

That grave personage arrived felt his '

Knowing iook ai me ceuing
whisper, ordered him an

brandy per diem, mien the
had made his exit, in came Chris- -

the eldest son. uChristoffie--
-

Christoffie !" cried the old anti, "go down
m nn im hrinir nn te Sistant. andfc. - - - I - f

vw vauiva u.v.w. V '--
c ncfti,.m.ui uimiuj. vuusium.! vi- -

A fmm tK. hnkr" Z
drachms make one ounce." "Stop
Chrietofile, stop dare, I say-- tat is

toctor for me--he tindevtAnd mv cacw - - ' .-- " "

gives me eight drams a day, un 1 never
more as six afore, put I always wan

eight so bring mc on te society
prevent us from takib lnedicine.',,

A wag observing: a fellow 6tcal a fish
pur it under his jacket, which was too

to conceal the theft, whUpercd to
purloincr, in future, cither to. wear a

longer jacket or steal a shorter fisii.

As an honest seaman who had jut
into port, was taking a. stroll into

country he sawji bull dashing furious- -
along tne road directly towards mm.

in full speed. "Bull ahoy r roared

to the warning of; the sailor, and the
moment Jack was rolling in the dirt,

"There, d--ri your eyes! said the en- -
raged tar, I told you, you would run afoul

I

Advertising
.

for a Chrevman.- The- w
no--

: 1 r --r Jr,m .Tiucn me iueiuutis.m orra- -

liutcn unurcn,inmai yicmiiy, es- -
press a wish to obtain a Minister, "one

will regard Ihejlock more than the
lleeC. C. r i t .

1

"

DR. W. F. TII03IAS,
TTD ESPECTFULLY inform, the rent

Burle County end the public, uut be has c
lished himself at Mj. J. E. PirTos',VHarri

bur, on the road leading (irom Morgfcntoo (
KQUieribrriton, where he may at aDtimeabe foot
unless profesflonAllj absent, ready p attfcid to a'
who may desire hi? assistance in tb4 diflcfeat brar
Coeg of his profesiion, viz : Sorpen. Owetricl
wwl the Practice of Medicine. HdhopW from t
unremitted attention to tmsineM to receive a thi

plied the seaman, "a calm is a sad thin s
to a sailor, but sadder and heavier mat--
ter than that, has brought me here !-"-
"Concealment is of no use," continued he,
with dfi'pn pmotion. and a- lmsltv vnW.
"wil have brought the fever with us. One
maii died last night, and two others are
now sick." ?IIe left the cabin abruptly
Vincent gazed wildly after him then look
e. ax is paie anu motionjess- - .wiie men

"""i "VjUiuiig iu ins mouier, uuu
wiii .uie.icui-suipuiu- jr ui luianuy ,;iuiu.eu
fixedly in her face "Father of mbrcies !

must it then be so must this beautiful
woman this stainless1 innocent, , die thus

die so soon ? Oh ! God, Oh ! God, mur-
mured the agonized husband, as he cover-
ed his face with his hands, and bowed his
heat! in despair, Alice was the first to rer
covrfrom the shock. She whispered of
hope of the chance of escape and of the
consolation there would.be in leaving tlie

if Pscnnp wns lmrvrtttbillp 1

i Avi ivwviivit vuvv v ' vvjlj y jtj I

Vmpnt was calmed by hfr .;j.jmatKn,
ancl.went on oecK, to inquire, into me par--
ticulars ofthecase. !

.
I

lie found no comfort the leaded sea I
i

was! motionless the lurid sun seemed fix--
io in tne smoKv skv, anu pourea aown
siltk'and sofibcating heat-- and the ship,
Wither soilless niasts seemed IsettlinV
down into the stagnant deep The sad- -
ors stareciat each other, with the blank
npsnair nr nnnmpn .mpn. An liiiparthivl
;sileiice, unbroken, saye.-a-t intervals, .itn
the groans of death, was over all:.

cen wascliilled into utter hopBlessness
He turned towards tneaptaintlie old
man siiook nis neaamourntuiiy hi answer
to his look, and Vincentsick at heart,
retiirned to the cabin;

- f . -

Z"!! ulverseemed
r "-- v --u- r. i".s fici--v, ..wv..m..cShIc.dropping from heaven withsun-luHvin- gs

WM t W "YJ :
come, viucem-iu- ey beckon us upxotnem !

come, dearest! She pressed the child
ser- -he struggled a htUe-t-ow hi

amis arouna ner necn, ana ia,a m cheek
----- -- - --- w V I yA S k I

. , ... . t , ..
utneiriips in a ongnt and heaverwy smilej .i j:...!8' , .auu lueu uuawu upwuru

.
iQgeiwr

11. I

?S i I

It was eveningthe spell of US .calm I

r . 1

:n(r thpCwv;th n' epn'moa 1 A'i j
rii3rl-- . "t, fcs.;ij.TJ! a CtrlT,. . 1 . . . Si

A..-,- - 4I4a I - I

the eh which o lately hddhliffai.d
WM. 1Ioi, " ,,:i::0. ..-..-

, ,1 n .i J .u.. ,
?u i, uu: j u xi i. b .
inr. Mill Ariiirv i ir iiiiiii iifiii. i iv ptii on i

tn jnm Kn flrtnf,c An;i wuu' A

u.i, i,rv,ZZl?,Z? CT At

i 3 XTk " TST !
ciouds hich spread like the' plliSof the

,uQ uJtixA.a. . --i. . . 11 1 . - .r.rn?hpfi ThR llotlTnlnp niafin. s it it
were the light of exploding sihs- - the
Tvinri cirrlicfl tlirniiorli thp Rhrriiirls-Llinr-1 lift--

ted dampebreath, th locllou the'
head of the unconscious Vincent

. lThe storrii. grew fiercer ancj fierrthe
waves howled, and

.

dashed by tge ship,
I I T Jl.: T ' a. 1 Z -- I I

fiKo aoomea spirits qn meir enaiespaxn- -
1 l 1 1 1 ij j.y-;- v

qred like shaken reeds. ( l recently
"""re came a nasa-o- i ugniumg, uKcumpa- -

l"c uw eiwaiia - B .

distorted rrrKsp. Ttie storm blait rushed
i . . ,T T T-

I liraiA .r tU ,U.A' oil nra Kit tliA
I ri af SL A CIUrT Y

Z 7 (M ,
5- -1 h$hidlraoJriven onwards and

onvtSrds- -it plunged and leapedj on the. . . . - t . . . .i J ,i
fso.m OI-- cean, ai ine merc or me
fierce element. ; r .

Morning earned The storin was aba- -
ted. The Captain descried aivesstd, which

.1 a - i 1' had weatnered the gale, ana maO'? signals

Before night; the sick men diedf al "mp oounaeaano saaereaajiiiwneir of poveityor wretchedness. 1 saw noth-We- re

busied in the deep "grave of theiea--" "ejidous conflict. ThCaptai'tt wrap- - ing.of the pomp of war, but around me
man. No praver was uttered not a word Ped ms sea-clo- ak around him, secured were a people excelling in the use of arms,
wai spoken, Vincent watched the slowly himSeJf and awaited the event, t ust.af-- andready to wield them at their country's
sinking bodies with a fearful interest, .as r iSt rushed onwardsthe tall masts CaU to-defen- d her rights or vindicate her

- - n w

if his own frame sympathized with the life-
looJ v.lnyr Hut nnthincr onnld hnnish thpm

H from the'mindofthe wreclied husband.L!dubHthMer
He' dreamed 'of them day and night. He

( ... V ? 'i i r'.1;saw tnem lying on uie douoiu oi ine sea,
- ' L . . y y 0 . . - . - .

with the monsters ot the deep banqueting
uDortherri then the features wouldi,ai,.n lib cn'w thprp hie wife nnriwiuiievtMU uv .--

;chitd, ini5tead of the two sailors. Clar- -
fenteV dreams became'a reality to. him.

Before mOTning, all the crew were laid
klar- GroanS and sishs

r.
came from every

. -

part of the ship. Still the lever touched
public patronage.. 1 , 1 r
IIarmbure.(BarkeCo.)3IayltlE3C I
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